OFFICE OF THE PCDA (WC) CHANDIGARH

PT-II O.O. NO-279

Sub:- Change of Name/ Surname: DAD Estt.

Change of name in respect of following official is notified as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No</th>
<th>Name, Designation &amp;A/C No</th>
<th>Service Book No.</th>
<th>GPF No. / PRAN No.</th>
<th>Name before amendment</th>
<th>Name after amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smt Bindu Rani, SA/ 8330679 श्रीमति बिन्दु रानी, वो.लो.पो./ 8330679</td>
<td>10664</td>
<td>988325</td>
<td>Smt Bindu Rani, SA/ 8330679 श्रीमति बिन्दु रानी, वो.लो.पो./ 8330679</td>
<td>Smt Bindu Gupta, SA/ 8330679 श्रीमति बिन्दु गुप्ता वो.लो.पो./ 8330679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Authority: Office Note No. AN/8/1411-DM dated 08-03-2007.

No. AN/8/1411/DM

Dated: 08/03/2007

Note :- Part II OO no. 156 dated 08-03-2007 may be treated as cancelled.

Sd/xxx
SAO (AN)

Distribution:-

- The CGDA, Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt-10
- The CDA (Fund) Meerut Cantt.
- The PCDA(P), Allahabad
- All Groups in AN Section
- AN-III V
- IV
- PC File
- ACR File
- Smt Bindu Gupta, SA/ 8330679
- Fund Cell (local)
- Service Book
- EDP (Local) :- For up loading on PCDA (WC) Chandigarh Web Site.
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